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In this Issue the "Blstory of Christian
Pralse," by Rev. Dr. Roess, Is of exceptional
lutcrest and value. Rev. Prof. Bairdi andci Mr.
Alex. Skene tell of aur work among the
Indians. Ail our Foreign fields are repre-
sentell save Korea and Deunarara. Mvr. Go-
forth's letter lias a saci Interet, as the làast
for a tume from }Ionan, andi it shews how
unexpecteci must have been their enforced
fllght. In the famine sketches by Revs. Dr.
Buchanan andi Norman 'Russell, a luriti liglit
Is cast upon the suffering andi want lu India.
Mrs. IUorton shows the Important place of
school worc !ri Trinidad. Froni the far
New Hlebrides, Dr. andi Mrs. Annauti tell of
steady progress.

Many hearts were anxious for the safety
of our missionaries lu Houan. Many were
the prayers lu their beliaif. M.%any are the
heartfelt thanlis that ail have escapeci. Part
of them came out ose way, reachiug Chifu.
The others, after a longer overianti journey.
are also safe. Nothlng is yet knowu of the
happenings lu their fieldi or on thei- jour-
ney, save that one, at least, of the principal
stations, Chu Wang was destroyeil, andi the
overlaud party plundereci, insuiteti, abuseti
andi some of theni lnjured on the way. By
the time these hunes are rend, letters will
Probably have corne with full particulars. A
cabie froni Dr. McClure states that re-
Èlimption within a year Is improbable. But
It is cause for great tha.ukfulness that al
have escapeci with their lives, when, so far
as cau be learned, many niissionaries have
been put ta death, sanie ef them with great
cruelty. Let prayer now be that the wrath
(of Dian) may soon be overpast, and the way

once more opened for that Gospel whicM
alone can uplîft China.

"Distress of nations witli perplexity" finds
wide fulfilment to-day. Famine Is scourglng
India as neyer before in histc'ry, while
plague andl choiera are following liard a.fter
It witx like awful restilts. In South Afrîca
strife stili lingers. China is seothing wlth
passion and siaugliter, and none eau foretèU
the issue. In these Is distress. In &U
other nations Is perplexity; as to what tu
beconie of friends and representatives, andi
what the future is to- be. and in their pex'-
plexity they are hurrying armiles to thie
scene to be ready for emergencles.

But what a contrast wvlien we look upward
and remember that Guil reigns. With Hlm
is no perplexity. Frorn His eternal calm
He lookcs upon the unrest, and makes eveii
that a means of furtbering His owu grand
purposes of wisdom and love toward a
sinning, suffering world. We look too
eonstantly at the perp!exity, read about It
talli about it and couic ta Dartake of 1t.
Better If we would oftener turu ta the Su-
preme, remember that Ne rules, and the
very look wlll be a "'Peace be stlll."

When a traveller is lu the mire, evere stop
out of it îs with more or less of difficulty.
With a world of sin, cvery etep outward andi
upward toward flrmer -round 15 toil andi
pain. Iu a wider than strictly theologIcal
sense, "'without the shedding of blood thers
is no remission." The Southeru slave waa
freed, but the land ran red with blooti.
There will ho freedoni for black andi white
in South Africa under the British flag, snob

à.


